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Lesson 1 

1 - Complete with  

a) We are arriving  ______ train. 

b) They want to go by shuttle with the driver ______ that van. 

c) She is the stewardess ______ my company. 

d) I’m leaving to Italy ______ airplane. 

e) It's made  ______ plastic. 

f) We want to visit Paris ______ car. 

g) This is the driver ______ that taxi. 

 

 

 

 

2 - Complete with 

  

a) I like _____________ my friends. (muito) 

b) There are _____________ airports in that country. (poucos) 

c) Thank you _____________. 

d) _____________ of the pilots never travelled there. 

e) Just _____________ drivers can drive that bus. 

f) There are _____________ taxis in this city. (muitos) 

by of 

very much so many a lot some 

a few 



 

 

3 - Translate 

a) Welcome to Spain. We will take you to the hotel by bus. 

______________________________________________________ 

b) The trip to France was very good. We liked a lot. 

______________________________________________________ 

c) The stewardess is visiting Japan for the first time. 

______________________________________________________ 

d) A few navigators can work at that time.  

______________________________________________________ 

e) I don’t know where the airport is. I want to go to the train station. 

______________________________________________________ 

f) There is a shuttle service from the hotel to the airport. 

______________________________________________________ 

g) The pilot and the co-pilot are arriving from Brazil this morning. 

______________________________________________________ 

h) Did the traveler arrive in time at the bus station? 

______________________________________________________ 

i) To what country are you travelling next week? 

______________________________________________________ 

j) A few more travels and I can be a pilot. 

______________________________________________________ 

k) That steward is leaving to Germany. I want to go there. 

______________________________________________________ 



 

 

Lesson 2 

1 - Complete 

a) In the morning I eat bread for _____________. 

b) Did you buy some candies at the _____________? 

c) After cooking it’s necessary to _____________ the kitchen. 

d) They want to manage this bakery _____________. 

e) I won’t buy in this candy store, it’s not cheap it’s _____________. 

f)  Yesterday evening we ate fish for _____________. 

 

 

2 - Answer positively and negatively 

a) Did they go to the steakhouse Saturday night? 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

b) Could you cook a brunch to my family? 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

c) Is the bakery in your street very expensive? 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

d) Are there bubble gums and ice creams in this candy store? 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 



 

 

3 - Translate 

a) After eating the lunch I want to buy an ice cream.  

______________________________________________________ 

b) It's a must to manage well a franchise to have money. 

______________________________________________________ 

c) It is cold tonight. I want to drink a hot chocolate and eat donuts. 

______________________________________________________ 

d) For dinner we are going to eat hot dogs in my house on Tuesday. 

______________________________________________________ 

e) Do we have some cream cheese to eat with bread? No, butter. 

______________________________________________________ 

f) He’s going to eat burgers and French fries tonight! Could I go? 

______________________________________________________ 

g) She is going to clean the kitchen and we will cook right after. 

______________________________________________________ 

h) This ice cream is very expensive! Those cookies are cheap. 

______________________________________________________ 

i) They prefer to drink cold tea. I like hot tea when is cold. 

______________________________________________________ 

j) Do you have money on you? I need to go to the post office. 

______________________________________________________ 

k) If you are going to the bakery you should buy some butter. 

______________________________________________________ 



 

 

Lesson 3 

1 - Conjugate the verbs 

a) I _____________ of the medicines on the right last week.       

b) He is _____________ some meat for the steak house now.  

c) He ____________ me not to go there last Wednesday. 

d) She will _____________ the letters in the post office.  

e) We are __________ English right now in the school!  

f) Do you ___________ that book store on the right?  

g) They will _____________ next Monday when the car will be 

available.    

h) I’m sure that I want to  _____________ Spanish in New York.  

 

 

2 - Complete with the right option  

a) I told ______ to buy a drug in the drugstore.          HE / HIM 

b) Can you take this letter to the post office for ______ .  I / ME 

c) I need to buy ______ some medicine. I’m not well.      I / ME 

d) He will take care of ______ . They are married.           E / HER 

e) I’m sure he’s not busy. He will talk to ______.   E / HIM 

f) _____ told you to buy her some medicine. I need a relief. I / ME 

g) ______ cares about me. She is my mother!   E / HER 

 

TAKE CARE 

PURCHASE 

TO TELL 

TO TAKE 

TO LEARN 

TO MANAGE 

TO TRAVEL 

TO LEARN 

HE / HIM 

HE / HIM 

I / ME 

I / ME 

SHE / HER 

I / ME 

SHE / HER 



 

 

3 - Write    or           or  

a) It was a big sale that ______ did for the company. 

b) You're telling ______ to go on the boat. 

c) She's learning Japanese with ______ in that school. 

d) They're buying some books with______ in the bookstore. 

e) ______ are in Miami, but they are in Los Angeles this month. 

f) ______ have a gift for us. It’s Christmas! Look at the city lights. 

 

 

4 - Translate 

a) The company’s workers are learning how to work here. 

______________________________________________________ 

b) They said to me in the drugstore that I need to take medicine . 

______________________________________________________ 

c) I want to go to the post office to purchase some letters. 

______________________________________________________ 

d) The businesswoman worked in that travel company. 

______________________________________________________ 

e) I took so many drugs yesterday that I don’t feel very well today. 

______________________________________________________ 

f)  The drugs in this store are very expensive. I want a cheap one. 

______________________________________________________ 

g) They learned French last year with that Italian businessman. 

______________________________________________________ 

we us they them 



 

 

Conversation 1 

1- Translate 

a) Nós gostamos muito de visitar nossos pais no fim de semana. 

______________________________________________________ 

 

b) Ele vai ao trabalho de trem todos os dias com seu vizinho. 

______________________________________________________ 

 

c) O comissário de bordo chegou da Espanha esta manhã. 

______________________________________________________ 

 

d) Nosso avião chegará ao aeroporto de Boston em meia hora. 

______________________________________________________ 

 

e) Eles vão comer um café da manhã reforçado na padaria às 9:45. 

______________________________________________________ 

 

f) Nós vamos abrir uma franquia de sorvetes no próximo ano. 

______________________________________________________ 

 

g) Antes da minha grande venda semana passada, meu chefe não 

falava comigo muito. 

______________________________________________________ 



 

 

2 - Complete 

He is the driver of _______________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

A few workers went ______________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

This meal is ____________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

Those pilots ____________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

It is expensive __________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

It was cold so ___________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

His niece is stewardess ___________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

That secretary __________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

Can you take care _______________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

I’m sure he’s busy _______________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

When is hot we _________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 



 

 

Answers 

Lesson 1  

1) a - by / b - of / c - of / d - by / e - of / f - by / g - of 

2) 

a - a lot / b - a few / c - very much / d - Some / e - a few / f - so many 

3) 

a - Bem-vindo(s) à Espanha. Nós vamos levá-lo(s) ao hotel de ônibus. 

b - A viagem à França foi muito boa. Nós gostamos muito. 

c - A comissária de bordo está visitando o Japão pela primeira vez. 

d - Poucos navegadores podem trabalhar naquela hora. 

e - Eu não sei onde fica o  aeroporto. Eu quero ir à estação de trem. 

f - Há um serviço de transporte do hotel para o aeroporto. 

g - O piloto e o copiloto estão chegando do Brasil esta manhã. 

h - O viajante chegou a tempo na rodoviária? 

i - Para qual país você viajará na próxima semana. 

j - Mais algumas viagens e eu posso ser piloto. 

k - Aquela comissária de bordo está partindo para Alemanha. Quero ir lá. 

 

Lesson 2 

1) a - breakfast  / b - candy store  / c - clean  / d - franchise  / e - expensive  

/ f - dinner 

2) Examples: 

a - Yes, they went… /   No, they didn’t go...       



 

 

b - Yes, I can cook… /   No, I can’t cook... 

c - Yes, it’s very expensive /   No, it isn’t very expensive.   

d - Yes, there are… /   No, there aren’t…   

3) 

a - Depois de comer o almoço eu quero comprar um sorvete 

b - É mandatório gerenciar bem uma franquia para ter dinheiro. 

c - Está frio hoje à noite. eu quero beber chocolate quente e comer 

donuts. 

d - Para o jantar nós vamos comer cachorros quentes em minha casa na 

terça-feira. 

e - Nós temos um pouco de requeijão para comer com pão? Não 

manteiga. 

f - Ele vai comer hambúrgueres e batatas fritas hoje à noite! Eu poderia ir? 

g - Ela está indo limpar a cozinha e nós vamos cozinhar logo em seguida. 

h - Este sorvete é (está) muito caro! Aqueles cookies estão (são) baratos. 

i - Eles preferem beber chá gelado. Eu gosto de chá quente quando está 

frio. 

j - Você tem dinheiro com você? Eu preciso ir ao correio. 

k - Se você está indo à padaria você deveria comprar um pouco de 

manteiga. 

 

Lesson 3 

1)a - took care, b - purchasing, c - told, d - take, e - learning, f - manage, g - 

travel, h - learn 

2)a - him, b - me, c - me, d - her, e - him, f - I, g - She 

3)a - they/we, b - them/us, c - them/us, d - them/us, e - We, f - They 



 

 

4)a - Os trabalhadores da empresa estão aprendendo como trabalhar 

aqui. 

b - Eles me disseram na drogaria que eu preciso tomar remédio. 

c - Eu quero ir ao correio para comprar algumas cartas. 

d - A mulher de negócios trabalhou naquela companhia de viagens. 

e - Eu tomei tantas drogas ontem que eu não me sinto muito bem hoje. 

f - As drogas nesta loja estão muito caras. eu quero uma barata. 

g - Eles aprenderam francês ano passado com aquele homem de negócios 

italiano. 

 

Conversation 1 

1) a - We like a lot to visit our parents in the weekend. 

b - He goes to work by train everyday with his neighbor. 

c - The steward arrived from Spain this morning. 

d - Our airplane will arrive at Boston’s airport in half an hour 

e - They will eat a brunch at the bakery at a quarter to ten. 

f - We will open an ice cream franchise next year. 

g - Before my big sale last week, my boss didn’t talk to me a lot. 

 

 

 


